
 2nd Grade Daily Assignment Framework  
Week of May 4 - May 8, 2020   

Lexia  Everyday for at least 15 minutes per day.  
 

Example: Mon - 15     Tue   +15 = 30       Wed  +15 = 45       Thu  +15 = 60       Fri   +15 = 
75  

Total minutes for the 
week should equal at 
least 75 minutes.  

Math 
 

Watch the videos below and do the IXL lesson listed:  
M- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h6RNkQ7lU8Y Telling Time To Five Min.  
T-  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w9QK_4vrnJ0 Telling Time Before & After The Hour 
W- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZeK3zr-cMyk  Telling Time to the Half Hour 
TH-https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wxQyICv76qY What is elapsed time? 
F-  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QFfsfJAM1IM  Reading a calendar  

15 mins or more 
M - IXL Q: 1,2 
T-   IXL Q: 4,5 
W-  IXL Q:  3 
TH- IXL Q: 9 
F-   IXL  Q:15 

Reflex  Everyday  GET GREEN LIGHT 

Reading 
 

Go to this link and type in password: colts.2020   Go to May/June issues. 
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/classpasscode/?app=sn2&state=%2Fhome-pa
ge-logged-out.html&role=classroom 
M- Day 21 Listen to/Read “Butterflies Are Back” , watch videos, complete the game, & back 
of paper.  Send a picture of the completed back page.  
T-  Day 22  Listen to/Read  ”The Scoop on Ice Cream”, watch videos, complete the game, & 
back of paper. Send a picture of the completed back page. 
W- Day 23 Listen to/Read  ”Bounce”, watch videos, complete the game, & back of paper. 
TH- Day 24  Watch “The Girl with Olympic Dreams”, watch videos, complete the game, & 
back of paper. 
F- Read a book of your choice. 

20 minutes 
 
AR - Have your 
child read any book 
they are interested 
in and take a quiz 
at least one to two 
times a week.  

Journal 
Writing  
Use prompts 
given here for 
each day in a 
notebook that 
will be turned in 

***Please send a picture of one journal writing a week.  
M- (Informative) Write a paragraph explaining what you plan to be when you grow up 
and why.  Has someone inspired you?  Include that in your writing. 
T- (Imaginative)  Write a story about you and your friend switching places. (Think of the 
movie Freaky Friday). 
W- (Persuasive)  People should be kind to others.  Convince others as to why. 
TH-(Friendly Letter) Write a letter to or email a grandparent (or relative) telling them how 
much they mean to you.  Give details, details, details! :) 
F- (Free Writing) Write about anything you would like. Example: SOME OF MY 
FAVORITES 

Draw a picture and 
write 5 sentences 
and/or use power 
writing (8 
sentences: 
1-2-3-2-3-2-3-1) 
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Science 

 
Tuesday, Thursday 
T-   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2W33gW8_ISU  
TH - Experiment day: Use an idea from yesterday’s video to make a recycled project of your 
choice. Send a picture of your project for credit.  

 
15 mins 

Social Studies 
 

Monday, Wednesday     Watch videos and do lesson on IXL 
M-   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9l4AFmiKKCo Presidential Trivia 
       https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uL_6b-k7aVI Thomas Jefferson    
       https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RiyrVM9EeAQ  Abraham Lincoln   
W - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B_8yQ2plaAE Presidents - Fun Facts 
       https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2JOcytBbnng US Presidents for Kids 
       https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MmhkiMjWfio Theodore Roosevelt  
 

15 mins 
 
M-  IXL B: 3,6 
W - IXL  B: 12 

Language 
Arts 
 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
We are doing prefixes & suffixes this week.  Please watch these videos and do IXL:  
 T- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8eHlWaZmyK8  
W- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U_6mfwXe3Bo  
TH- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JejCnGu4pFk   

15 mins 
 
T -  IXL EE: 3 
W-  IXL EE: 5 
TH - IXL EE: 2,6 

Spelling Go spellingcity.com  
Username: firstname.lastname  password: colts ipad# ( Stevens/Litten)  abc (Gregg’s class)  
M-   Silly Bulls 
T-   Flashcards and Word Videos 
W-  Practice Test 
TH- Spelling TestMe Test 
F-   Free day 

15 mins 

 
           *****Please send us a couple pictures of your child working on their school work each week. *******  
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